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RECIPROCITY IN MANUFACT

Referring to soine remarks by the New Yo
cd Jefurnal, relative to the estabilishnent bY
pany of a branch manufactory in Canada, we
teniporary to say whether it approved of the
free trade on one side of the border along wi
the other. On which point the Journal thus

" It docs not require an>y spe ial holdness o
part (if the fournal to say that it does not bul
sided systemn. It is well understood, at least
capital is invested in nanufacturing enterprises
pnses must be protected n a youig and grow
they nxeer would be enitcred upon, ur if begu
str gk xgainst fearful odds, and perhaps
gainel maturity Most maniufaciuerson th
wrhin this category. those of Canad i as well
Umiited States. Tierefore, protection -,i loi
.and a liays has been a cardimal paric.iple in ou
man f.u turers of C.Inada being gov erned by t
Stwee, must of nleces:ity fallow the saie tot
te-''niv, and no right miinded person shutild t
it. If our sewing machine mxanufacturers do
duty that they-through thle governmnent office
au an imiainuf.turcrs to pay uinder simîilar circ
are not the kind of men we take theum ta be.
th-y ik. To repeat what was said in thxefour
when speaking on this saine subject :" Wha
Cnadian goose ought to nake the A nierican g
and vice versa. Free trade in Canada and p
Uiited States w >uld be a little tua one-sided
num t asxk But 7hati does our esteencd Cw
arr thik of reciproeity betw'een two such neigh
anj the United Staes, whose interes/s are, and
near/i* zdentical" 7

This ncans, of course, reciprocity in manuf
reciprority in farni and other natural products
we h·id unlder the old treaty, a standing offer o
the Canadian statute book for now ncarly four
and intrirate negotiations are required to brin
tin - a brief official communication fron Was
that a law to correspond lad been passed by
cause reciprocity in natural products to take e
date thereafter. Section 6. of the Canadian
Act, passed in the session of 1879, authorizes t
Couinril to make frec by proclamation ail the
namned (as in the old treaty) iiiimdiately the s
maie free by the United States. By this plan
no treaty, but mierely reciprocal legislation, wh
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URES. could repeial at discretion at any future tiie, and without any
necessity Of giving notice. So much for reciprocity in natural

rk Sem a- productsi onily. lBut wihat the lournal hia in view is reciprocity

the Silger (.m- in imantiafc tures, sewing mauhiimes included, and 1e are asked

invited our con what we think of that.

old unfairness of We haie to reply that it would not do for Canada at ail, for
th protection on the reason tLat it would work ruin to our nanufacturers gener.
repliesaly. Inost branches Canada s but a yung inifactur-

ix1l:: counxtry, coniparcd with tlic United States. Oser the bar-r bravery on the c
iesl. in an) nne- c
by !ungcr establiblîd and ivorktoeuhs on a far larger scale ttean any.
that such enter thing we have to show on tis side. In some branches WC

Img cotntry. else iniglt probabiy haud our own-in woollcn f.ibri:s and in
n nould have to lîriots an(] shcics, for instance , a.:d liossbly ix àuv. ing inachuies.

contietli come
as tihcse of tit. uthe r nictal woik, tnc great conxpanies ( the States nearcst t(>

e nanuifcture i us would soon flood our markets and close up our factories, i
ir poltics. l'le there were lun ports (i boUx AncriLan iiianufLturerS
he sane circumn- wo<ild îxxake big lales on ur >lde, fram Halifax ta
arse for sili-pro, f Canadian înanufacturcrs.ittuiiîxjtcd ta niake sales n the
akc e.sLcpuuni to>
not care to p y a Western Siates, .-y would fild theîxxsclves It" prctq badly.
rs-conmpel Cat In maufartures generally the Anericans are older, and
:umxstances, the greater, and stronger tian wu arc, and we niay a! wcli adant
F air play is aitl

na/last tu t turider straigt reobprecitr ne wutild bu beaten out of the
t is sauce for the field. Wa maysafely cnougii offer reciprocity in naturipro.
ander palatable." ducts ; but fot iianufactured articles, at our perd.
rotection in the Diiring txc war, and for years atterwards, say Up to 1873,
for any senisibliefor any; sci,1l - Vue, were so enurniotisly infl.tted in the United bttes tîxata1idn& am1em1P0in-
bars as Canada nxaîy articles cauld bc and were turned out
aL-as n aust l ye, chIaper miere tbian therC. But tiat tioe and its pecufar cir-

cunstances have passed away, probbly neer more to return.

icturds. As for Even stie>i ing risc actual cost of production were the sanie on
silililar to wxat both sideh, hur Anrican copetitors, with teir far larger

f it lias been on capital and far harolr turn-out annually, would be abe to seize
ycars. No long anxd hold this farket b selcng at or under cost unti Canadman
ig it intoopera- conspetition vas crushed out. %Ve cannot afford to run thc
hington, stat.ng rsk, cither with the United States or with England. Those
ongrcss, wuld who think we should try it are cordialy cnvlted to state their

fftct at an carly reasons why. Dring thc war, and for a number a years afer
Nationial Policy it hid closcd, there ere Canadian manufacturers kho thought
he Governor i that with open pots on bot sidcs the v co"le conipete wth
nattIral products the Americans. ne doubt whether ther bc any a ong them,
aine articles are u rho reniain of tre saie opinion stili ; but if teere are, we
there would be slould b gld tom hear their resons hy, ater uenes have so

ich ither party grceatly changed.
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